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towel into a class, tIc majorit3
of wlorn, thanks to her aposto
lic influence, have becom(
priests or religious. 11ev. Bro
MulvihilI, 0. M. I., is one of hei
conquests to the service of th(
Clurdli. This is tIe sort of mas.
terful womnan wc like, she dîdn'i
pinte about Ici rigîts and there.
by win tIe, contempt of' tIc mas.
culine halL of thc lumai race;
sbe simply used Ici God-given
influence to maise tînt masculine
haif to a hizher plane.

"L'Echo de Manitoba" very
xatuinlly fiaids it strange fIat
we slould lave blamed it alone
toi translating "a black sheep'
by "un mouton noir"' and ad-
vertising an objectionable play,
wlen "Le Manitoba" was be.
trnyed into tIe seif-same error,
botl journalg having accepteci
the same advertising item. This
tact we did not know tili our
stricture lad appeared. There
was (juite a joke at oui expense
îwhen the- foreman of "Le Mani-
toba" told us of it. 1-Iad we
known tlcy were botl in tIe
same boat we wvould ceîtaunly
have said so. Thus we did flot
wilfully ignore one journaip,
fault and condemu tînt of tIe
other; we werc simp]y ignorant
of tIc former-aud this, )y fIeý
way, 18 tIc only îneaning of tIc
French word -ignorer" whicl
'EcIo" uses in tIc Etig]h-h

sense when it says : "Pourquoi
ignorer l'un et condamner
l'autre'?" it should be: "Pour-
quoi prétendre ig-noreî ?"

A lopeful sign of a growing
disposition to le fair to Catho-
licism is tIe significant fact that
"Richard Caîvel," probably the
best historical nevel of Amer.
icanl and Englisl l8tb century
manners fiat las appcared since
Tlackeray's "Virginianîs," con-
tains not one disparaging Word
about Catlolics. The moat dia-
matie scenes of the book are rup-
posed to occur in the decade 'of1
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The obituary article we repro- a
duce eIsewhere from the "Irish n
Catholic" is deserving of careful s(
perusal. Mother Gertruxde, ofC
Listowel, County Kerry, Ireland, ci
was, in the words of one who h
kuiew her well, "a great mission- p:
ary in the cloister." She was ci
wront to gather together ail the te
young men of religious promise t 1
in and around the town of Lis- m

- . We don't in fIe ieast object to
n TIc Oblates' "missionary 11e- that other termi "rural" which

ecord" or October bringa flic glad le also applies to us; ail arusto-
tidings that tIe Oblate Fathers crats have a liking for thec coun-
of Belcamp Hall, Rnhcny, County try. But "suburban" snggests

yr Dubliin, wlo, for tIe flrst time an accretion, an excrescence, a
t tîis ycar, sent up their pupils refuge for middle-class medio-
e for fhe Intermediate, witlout crify. Besides, in oui case it is

cramîning for this examination,' Just tIc exact opposite of tIe
-caîried off one of tIe foui Ail fact. Evidentiy "The Lounger,"
Iîeland prizes (£f2) f or En'glisl Who plumes, hisfonlvg

-Composition in tIc Preparatory lobnobbed witl no end of big-.
Grade. Thc winuer passed witî wigs on tIe other side of tIc

tHonois ini every subject exccpt pond, is not well posted on thc
s Eucelid and Algebra, and in fliese history of these parts, or le

l e passed veîy weîî. would know tînt Winnipeg,
thougl tIc more crowdcd baili-

,Thc Review (Oct. 12), of St. wick, is îenlly an offsloot, and
-Louis, whicb, we are pleased to a ratIer degencrate offsloot at

t ntfo wpaetsesS.sec now i caches us on tIc second ,fomtoprnsemt

and not, as foimei-ly, on fIe Boniface and Kildonan. Tlcy
rfourtî day affer date, gives 'tIc are somnebody, tîey arc
gi st of an inteiesfung article not parvenus, tîey cau boasf' of
from tIc New York ",Evening great-giandfatlers. Winnipeg
Post" on "TIc Dcad Languages."l is still Lai from tic end of tIc 33

*Froin, statisties carefully gather- years tînt make up a generation
cd b a ommt te o tI A er-of m en; it is yet in scarcî of a

ican Phlological Association it ginndfatler.
¾pcnrs fIat in tIc sPace of igîfTIodosodocusntc
years firont 1890 to 1898 flic en- h doswr cusi h
rolment in tIe secondaa'y sclools folloWingr passage fîom "6TIe
of' the United States increased Loufiger" otfI ast Saturday.
86 per cent, i.e., about lîve timnes It is curious to find a journal
tIe increase of population, fa of such higI litemary standardtht[as thc "Speèctator"], Making tIemarkcd progrcss las been made maistake of using fIe phrase "in
foward tIc concentration of Petto" as tIc equivalenit of "ýon
solool work on a few leading # 511a11 scale." "In Petto" noc
studies instead of tIe former more menus "on a smnfl scale"d
tendency to scattering and smnat- ta os "niotnni'

giigmenu "a black sleep," as wastering, and thnt Latin is ang very properly Pointed ont by afaster than any otler sfndy. suburban newspaper the other 0
Latin heads tie list of percent- day. TIc phrase is Italian, and li
ages of incrense wti 174 per flot French, and is literary cn
cent, a rate more than, double strucd "in the breast," geneîally
tIe 86 per cent. increase ini the "4held in reserve." It las, ofcourse, a furtler technical iuean-enroiment of pupilý. Greek also ing (in reference to appoint- T(
scores a gain of 94 per Cent. The Ments made by fie llead of tIe Ji,

yearà between 1770 and 118(
and this latter is the year tha
witnes8ed the infamous Gordoi

rNo Popery riots dnring whicl
over 400 persons were kiiled ii
London. Mr. Winston Church
il]'5 novel, being a picture of th
times, introduces us to ail th
ieading figures of that brillian
epocli, Horace Walpole, Olive
Goldsmith, Garrick, Charles Fox
Lord North in London, Georgi
Washington, John Paul Jones
ÀAdams, Chase, etc., in Amnerica
and yet not only does flot one c.
his characters ever even use th(
jocularly contexnptuous woîé
"I>apir3t" or the stnpid -Rom.
ish," but the hero, who tells hiE
own story, put$ Mi.CIarroli ai
the head of ail the Maryland pa-
triots as regularly and constant-
iy as the gospels put Peter ai
the liead of the aposties. Richard
Carvel notes with pardon abit
pride tliat he was honored upon
two occasions with the confid-
ence of the cousin of him who
afterwards became the first Aîch-
bishop of Baltimore. At page
424 we find this: "For oui cause
The First Citizen' led the van,
and the able arguments and
moderate language of lis letters
soon identified him as Mr.
Charles Carroll, of Carrolton, one
of the greatest men Marvland
has ever known." Far from sup-
pressing Mr. Carroll's profession
of the Catholie faith, the narra-
tor explicit]y mentions it more
than once, aithough lie does not
menution a circumîstance that
would have been far more lîke]y
to please lis readers, we mean
te fact that Mi. Carroll vas re-
'uted to be the wealthiest man
a the American colonies. Ail
vvhicl lias not prevented "iRîch-
ici Cari'el" from being reprint-
Jd twelve or thirteen times since
first appeared early in June

0. other prlincipal percen tages are:
at History, 152; Geometry, 147; AI-
in gebra, 141; German, 131; Frenchi,
h 107. Physics with 7>,anid dem-
ýn istry with 65 per cent., alone Lall
i-beiow the 86 per cent. of the to-

.e tal enrolment. Ail these facts
e are very encouragîng to scholars,
t especialiy when tley occur in
cr the most keenly commercial of
K, nations.
're

8, EnconraziMg as these figures
; nndoubtedly are, their impoît-
)f ance would be greater if we
ýe were toid why so many take to
d Latin. Perhaps it is a compul-
-. sOiv subject in most schoois, per-
s laps pupils choose Latin on the
ýt principle that the very small

-amount of it required in these
-schools is easier to assimnilate

t than almost any other object of
1study. If Latin is a compulsory
Bsubject ini Most Il. S. secondary
i clools the preponderance of pu-
*pils taking it would argue an
*improvement in the taste of
school managers ratIer than of
the students tîemselves. If only
a isiight acquaintance with the
rudiments of Latin is îequired, t
then the preference for this suh-
ject would simp]y be a mani-
festation of laziness, though cer-
tainly one that bas a wliolesome
tendency. A paraliel case pres- c,
ents itself in the euriculum of tl
Manitoba University. Many C
students find that, ail things g
coîisidered, it is casier to get up C
on examination in Greek alone r
than ini any of the double-bar- P
relied options that take the place di
of Greek and entail so much l
non-educative memory work. I

Oui exquisite friend witî the qi
superior air and tle blasé mani-
uer, yciept 'TIe Lounger," h
treads upon one of oui tenderestm

corn whe hobrans usilioý
cinsl hfrnd s im
Tiown Topics" as "suburban."

p
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Roman Catholie Church), but
the precise definition of this will
make ',a good exercise for oui
rural contemporary.

We positivelv refuse to stand
up and recite for the benefit even
of so exalted a personage as he
who tIns coirectly corrects the
great "Spectator." lHe knows he
is rigît, the wretch, or le would
not appeal triumpîantly to us.
Oniy he might have driven
home tIe correction more forci-
bly had le pointed ont that the
Italian "petto" is merely a soft-
ening of tIe Latin "pectus," as
the Italian "rettore, fattore" are
softenings of the Latin "rector,
factor."

It is deiiciously funny, when
it is flot exasperating, to heai
Mr. Peter H1. Bryce, Deputy R1e-
gfistrar O-encraI of Ontario, caîl
French names "foreign names."
French foreign in La Nouvelle
Fiance! Why, five or six gen-
ýerations of cultured men and
women lad energized and most-
ly gone to heaven before Englisl
was spoken in Canada by adven -
tuicis mostly heading the other
way. Mi. Tardivel, in the last
"Vérité," veîv propeîly demo-
Lishes this Bryce.

Russell & Co., of Winnipeg'
call oui attention to the fact that
lhey have a supply of the new
Canadian Cathol ic readers in fiv e
grades, published by the Copp,
Clark Co., of Toronto. These1
readeîs have been most carefully1
prepared under the express andt
Jiligent supervision of the CatI-i
Aic Bishops of Ontario. We have1
loked into tlemn and find themi
nuite good. Being the cheapest
raders. in thceinarket they are 1
Laving a sale that astonishes t
yven the publishers. Ou looking2
)ver tlcmn there camie to us a
ýeling of pity for non-Catholies t
Arho, because of anti-Catholic
)rejudice, wilfally cut theru- t
;lves off from such gems of li- ii
ýrature as Catholie classicsa
Lone -ive us. Who but a CatI- d
lic can understand the martyr- Il
tom of the dear boy Tarcisins a
n "Fabiola," or the "Dream of T
xeîoutius" by Newman ? a

_____ti

Thc samne misfortune deprives e
)rotestant students of some of t,
he most valuable masterpieces t]
,fFrench literature. Monsieur t]
ýe Labriolle. on îcsnming lis -V
eries of lectures on this subject d
a Montreal last Wednesday, re- t'
ommendcd the study of De Sé- p
gné, Bourdaloue, De la Bruy- %
ré and Saint-Simon. 0f these la
nir thîee are pretty well known t]
)Protestant students, but the sl
)uîth, Bourdaloue, is carefully iîo
ept fiom them. Those letters vi
1Madame de Sévigné, which fo
escribe Bourdaloue as by fai di
ie grcatest orator and claracter- st
inter of lis time, Bossuet not se
çcpted, are expnnged froinththt
flections used in sonie Pro- TI
atant schools. So cifectual lias tr:

NOTES By THIE wAy

One of tIc, notable events of
thc past week was tlie visit to
tIe city of Mi. Eugene V. Debs,
the labor leader, and, as many
w~oul(I say, thc "agitator' who
[as taken such a prominent part
in the ccaseless and, often, bitter
war between employers and eiw
ployed that is being wagcd ini
the republic to tIe sontl. If
Mi1. Debs, is ail "agitator," and
we gatbered from wîat he said
he other evening that le makes
no objection to beingr called onee
heui ail we lave to say is that
in oui opinion tIc more of sudli
agitatois tIe better, and un-
loubtedly the world wonld be à
nucl fluer place to live in, at
lny rate for tIc masses, if the
uling classes instead of sneering
t themi and affecting to despise
-hem wôuld lcnd an indulgeent
Lcr to what they lave to say and
:ake into serions consideratioli
:le arguments tîey advance and '
le theories tley piopound. We '

,enture to say that no one will
eny the truth of thc worst pic-,
tire Mi. Debs drew of the de-
'lorable condition into whicli
voikingmen lave drifted in tIe
lige centres of population to
Lie soutl-it is a species of
avery in many respects more
atolerâble tlan that which pre-
,aiied in tIe Southerui StateSl
orty years ago; and n0 one catit
i-spute his argument tînt thus
ate of affairs is a danger to "

ociety at large and a menace tO
he safety of thc social f'abrie.
'heu if this us soý wliy not guve
ral to thc planb sud men as
r. Debs advocate as a means to
t things rigît; it wotiid surelY'l
e tIc part of wisdom if those
rho have something at stake
stead of letting things drift
rould recognize thc need of at
ice adopting some ]neans to
'ert thie threatening catas'
phc. We say nothing heic
out thc Christian asp)ect of the
testion. Oui opinions from this

>int of view are we]l known to\
i rcades-we meiely wish fo
-y now tînt Mi. Debs and oth-
Sof hie class wlio have guiveln
refui thought to, the pocial

loblem, who are thmorqghly

~O~T wms ~EVI~w T!7 ~ OT.V7.

older generat ion of Protestant
ministers gleaned largely fromn
Bourdaloue without acknowled-
gment.

Those who have any conscien-
tions scruples about engaging in
an unjust war-and well they
may have, since an unjust war
is legaiized murder-had better
not read Father McDermott's ar
ticle on -The South African Re-
public" in the October "Catho,
lic World." He thinks that "g
sense of fair play, that a spirit
of justice should have guided
the counsels of the great Empire,
which is dragged into this quar-
rel by the greed of men already'
rich and the greed of men hast-
ening to be ricli." To be sure,
being in the UJnited States, Fav
ther McDermott does flot realize
the clever web of plausible ex»
cuses With which "Pushful Joe"1
Chamberlain lias worked UP
publie opinion. Most -Americans
at bottom side with their
Yankee poet saiug :
0f ail the sarse thet 1 km call to

mimd.
Engiand does make the. most on-

pleasant kind.
It's you're the sinner allus, she"O

the saint;
Ail's riglit thet's hers, and al

thet isn't ain't.

ý last.


